31st Annual David Miller Memorial Trauma Symposium
Thursday, October 10 & Friday, October 11, 2019

All Physicians:
- 1 Day Registration: $200
- 2 Day Registration: $300

All Advanced Practitioners:
- 1 Day Registration: $150
- 2 Day Registration: $225

Other Mercy Healthcare Providers:
- 1 Day Registration: $100
- 2 Day Registration: $150

Other Non-Mercy Healthcare Providers:
- 1 Day Registration: $150
- 2 Day Registration: $200

Registration fee includes access to syllabus materials, electronic certificate of attendance, breakfast, lunch and refreshment breaks.

White River Conference Center • 600 West Sunshine • Springfield, Missouri

Keynote speaker includes Christopher Colwell, MD. Dr. Colwell was the onsite triage physician during the 1999 Columbine High School Shooting.

Register: https://www.onlineregistrationcenter.com/2019DavidMiller

The David Miller Memorial Trauma Symposium is celebrating its 31st year of providing quality CME/CNE/CE for emergency and trauma care providers. Established as an outreach of Mercy Hospital Springfield in 1988, the David Miller Symposium has been successful in providing much needed education and collaboration in trauma care both on a local and national level. Today, the symposium strives to maintain the legacy of its namesake, the late, Dr. David D. Miller, by providing cutting edge education through its distinguished speakers, highly qualified in their area of medical expertise. The curriculum is tailored to enhance the knowledge and skills of a wide range of emergency and trauma care providers caring for critically injured patients in rural and urban hospitals – from physicians to nurses to first responders. There is something for everyone to learn at this unique symposium.

Medical Residents: you are invited to participate in the David Miller Resident Poster Contest. Contact sprgtraumaburnresearch@mercy.net for more information.

Please bring a cell phone, tablet, laptop or other device that will connect to the internet to participate in evaluations for continuing education credits.

Registration by Friday, September 27, 2019 is encouraged. A $25 processing fee will be deducted from all cancellation requests made before Friday, September 27, 2019. No refunds will be made thereafter. If Mercy cancels the symposium a full refund will be issued. The liability of Mercy is limited to the symposium fee. Mercy will not be responsible for any losses incurred by registrants including, but not limited to, airline cancellation charges or hotel deposits. Layered clothing is recommended to allow for room temperature variations. For additional information, please contact Mercy Talent Development and Optimization at (417) 820-3005 or SPRG_TDO@Mercy.net.